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5irlMadam,
With reference to the subject cited obove, this is to inform you thot the University hos

decided to gront extension of provisionol offiliotion for the ocodemic yeor 2017-18 to oll the UG
Colleges offering B.A/B.Com/B.Sc courses under the jurisdiction of MG University by Physicol
lnspection of the college.

The Monogement is therefore, directed to submit ihe ocodemic lnformotion in the
prescribed opplicotion ploced on the University website on or before l5-04-2017, by remiiting o
prescribed fee Rs.10,000/- through Bonk Chollon in fovour

of

Director, Acodemic Audit, MGU.

All the UG Colleges under the jurisdiction of MG University will

be physicolly inspected.

ollthe Colleges ore informed to enclose the necessory documents os mentioned in the
Annexure wiihout foil. Applicotion submitied withoui proper enclosures/evidences will not be
occepted ond ihe college will not be considered for the gront of extension of p^rovisionol
Further,

offiliotion for the ocodemic yeor 2017-lB.

DOCUMENIS TO BE ENCTOSED:

l.

Chollon in fovour of "Director, Acodemic Audit, MGU" for the omount mentioned in the
letter.

2. Copy of the complionce report for the ocodemic
3. Affiliotion orders for the ocodemic yeor 2016-17 '
4. Copies of the FDR of CorPus Fund
S.

year 2016-17.

Governing Body/Selection Committee nominotion letter ond the Resolution copies of the
Governing body meetings conducted during the ocodemic yeor 2016-17.

6. Registered leosed deed in cose of leosed premises olong with the own lond documents.
7. Copy of the opproved building plon.
g. Copies of the bills for the purchose of librory books, lob equipment, computers ond other
furniture purchosed during the ocodemic yeor 2016-17 '

9.

Detoils of Teoching ond Non-teoching stoff.

10. Approvol order
2016-17.

of the Teoching stoff by issued by the University for the ocodemic yeor

